THE BOATYARD CHRISTMAS DAY 2020
STARTERS
Roasted butternut squash and honey soup with toasted pumpkin seeds and garlic croutons (vegan)
Deep fried crispy pancake stuffed with confit of Gressingham duck served on a bed of crispy curly
kale, sesame seeds, maple syrup and pickled vegetable salad

STARTER SHARING PLATTERS

Oven baked Camembert with Artisan bread, caramelised figs, cranberry chutney and a sweet and
sour tarragon dressing
Frutti di Mare: mixed seafood sharing platter comprising deep fried calamari, scampi, whitebait,
mango & chilli prawns and cod goujons with smoked black garlic aioli

MAINS
Roast Festive Turkey with all the trimmings
Hand carved breast of Norfolk turkey with pigs in blankets, goose fat crunchy roasted potatoes,
honey glazed parsnips, seasonal vegetables and a rich festive gravy
Chateaubriand Steak sharing platter
16oz prime cut finest fillet to share with grilled King oyster mushrooms, confit of Heirloom
tomatoes , Bearnaise sauce and watercress salad
Oven baked Salmon
with Parmentier potatoes, oven braised fennel and celeriac puree
Baked Aubergine
stuffed with a rich ragu of Mediterranean vegetables, topped with melting Scamorza cheese and
hazelnut gratin served with mixed winter leaf salad (vegan option available

DESSERTS
Donut sharing platter
a platter of freshly prepared sugar donuts with a generous dusting of cinnamon, a trio of dipping
sauces and soft vanilla Rossi ice cream
Boatyard’s Christmas Pudding
with two butter pastry mince pies and a Brandy cream sauce
Classic Italian Rossi ice cream – a trio of the famous Rossi’s ice cream
Nutella and Kinder white chocolate marbled sponge with warm chocolate and orange sauce and a
dusting of crunchy honeycomb
A platter of British & European cheese with a selection of crackers, fresh grapes, celery and figs
Children’s options available

All prices inclusive of vat

Service at your discretion

Please note allergen codes as follows: 1 gluten/2 crustacean/3 eggs/ 4 fish/ 5 peanuts/6 soybeans/7 lactose/8 nuts/9 celery
&celeriac/10 mustard/11 sesame/12 sulphur dioxides & sulphites/13 lupin / 14molluscs

